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Mohammed V. Was the Fee | Germans Had Made Plans throughout Manitoba

Of MMern Civilization To Have Wirëfess Statkn
Operated in Ar|6r.tina

^■jjr^HE departure of Count Kari
I von Luxburg, the deposed are materially benéîited.

minister of the German em- Temperatures have been very 
"* pire, eight môftths after tfife TfiSW, bût the trast line wee hot' 

Argentine Govemfeient ordered him reached in Manlto|ia ercent at bail
out of Argentina, recalls the faüur* phin. In Saskatchewan frost has 
of Germany's fondest drekm in At- been experienced a mtWmr dt
gentlne the UuUltiiiuM o. > HP* j® SàOBFjSjSt* <*'

mtvszzS&* cUi*.*mk*Z
ment which withdrew the temporary 
concession under which it was oper
ating. Great secrecy surrounded this 
stàtittn.

Early last year, the Argentine 
Government issued a temporary con
cession to enable a German eyndtcaté

Itàtion would merely attempt to re
ceive the Nauen despatches and 
Would not be used tor the transmis
sion of messages. It latte- became 
known that the station Wa% sending 
as well as receiving. ...

Some time before the Luxburg 
scandal, the Argentine Government 
had put a representative gt the sta
tion to keep it séaled. When it was 
learned that the station wag operate 
tag despite the presence of the Gov
ernment agent, the President sent a 
naval officer to dismantle the station 
and to remain there to see that it 
was not reconstructed.

The Gerinan station
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Lemon Juice,
For Freckles

Winnipeg, July 2 6.-—In the list
- rains hat» fall*} f| 

ly every district of Mant- 
Th-e rainfall also ektcnded

24 hours «c 
in near 
toba.
Into Sawkatdhewan, both north and 
south, and field and garden crdpl

ngThey take 'the place 
and incidentally en-

Ifi recently scanning o’e 
minute book of thé Gullan 
East Lothian, of the 
1854, some rather interesting fig
ures were brought to light. For in
stance, the club membership was 
limited, to 100 and- the munificent 
sum of 2s. 6d. was exacted for an
nual dues. The first greenkeeper of 
Gullane bad the handsome stipend 
of 10e pec annum, in which to enjoy 
a free-care, reckless and extravagant 
life. The first prize in the first club 
competition cost the same as the 
greenkeeper’s annual wage. It was 
a putter with a silver band round ti. 
The next prize, an iron, was not to 
exceed six shillings.

r the old 
e Club ot 

vintage of

golf courses, 
of the mower 
rich the soil.

So He Joined the Huns SS?»
eibiy enjoy good hei 
tern becomes reeeptr

;

OHAMMED V., Sultan of 
Turkey, who died-on July 
4th, was not much loss to 
the world, and yet because 

he happened to be a monarch his 
tifé and death were not entirely with
out interest. Mohammed V. thirty- 
fifth sovereign of Turkey in direct 
descent of the House of Osman, 
founder of the empire, came to the 
throne by a coup <Tetat oh April 27, 
1909, after having been held for 
thirty-three years a prisoner by his 
brother, Sultan Abdul If., in the 
royal palace and gardens in Con
stantinople. The scheming Abdul II. 
intended that his own son. Prince 
fiurhan Edine, described as the most 
brilliant and gifted of the princes of 
tfie House of Osman, should succeed 
him. But this plan was thwarted 
when Parliament deposed Abdul and 
placed his priseeer brother, Moham
med Resghad Effendi, on the throtie 

ohammed V. ^ .
Sheik-ul-Islam, head of the 

Moslem Church, drew up the decree 
of deposition, which passed Parlia
ment without a dissenting voice. Five 
minutes Mttèr, Mohammed, who dur
ing his imprisonment had bad ho 
experience in the duties of Govern
ment, being purposely denied educa
tion in such matters by his brother.

Qlrlel Make beauty lotion »$ 
heme for • few cents. Try It!

Lambton Golf and Country Club,
Toronto, will hold its annual Patrio
tic Day on Saturday, September
21st. In 1917 Lambton made a _ _ ---
Canadian golf record with a total Squeeze the ulce of two lemons 
of over $3,000. The ftieihbers are,toto a bottle co tatalng three ounces5 
determined to “go over the top" this i °* orchard white, shake well, and 
year with even a bigger sum than you have a quarter pint of the best 
that as the objective. And the prob- freckle and tan lotion, and com

plexion beaütifler, at very, very 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug stpre or toilet cdunter will 
supply three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
face, neck, arms and hands each 
day and see how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 

and white the skin becomes. Veil 
It is harmless.

M in! *

id’s
and peeflUkiiy 
fies, enriches, and revits 
builds up the whole *yet< 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is

on

abilities are that they will.

Mr. Drury, of the firm of Taylor, 
Drury and Co., White Horse, Yukon, 
who have a chain of stores, àlong 
the same lines as the Hudson- Bay 

A comparison of these old Scot- i Oo. in that territory, was a recent 
tish figures with those of present- business visitor to Toronto and 
day golf is decidedly interesting. Montreal.
Instead of $2.50 per annum, there vogue of golf has spread to the 
is not a greenkeeper now who does Yukon and a 9-hole course is under 
not get far more than that per day. construction at White Horse.
In fact, experts are being paid by the “universal game" alright, 
some of 'the clubs in the United 
States as high as $400 per month.
The sixty-cent annual club member
ship fee of 75 years ago has climbed 
up to figures ranging all the way 
from $30 per annum, the average of 
the smaller clubs, to $100, and then 
anyway up to $500, of the larger 
and more exclusive clubs on this 
continent. The “six-shilling iron" 
is now worth double that figure, so 
in regard to clubs the advance has 
not been so pronounced as in the 
other departments of the game.
Generally speaking, however, golf in 
1918 costs its devotees just about 

‘dollars to pennies compared with 
three-quàrters of a century ago.

:lfHe reports that the
■ti--.
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It's
and loveable men of the links. Mr. 
Lyon was horn ta the little town Of 
Richmond, Ontario, in 1858. Hie 

Won the Canadian Amateur Cham
pionship in 1898, 1900, 1903,. 1905, 
1906, 1907, 1912, and 1914, and 
was runner-tup in 1910. Won the 
Olympic Championship at St. Louis 
in 1904. Wan runner-up in the 
United States amateur in 1906 and 
has minor championships and 
trophies to his credit without num
ber 'He -was formerly an Interna
tional cricketer of note and holds 
the Canadian batting record of 23$ 
not out. He is also an expert curler. 
Mr. Lyon only, took up. golf some 20 
years ago, and is to-day playing as 
strong a game as ever. He is easily 
the leading amateur sportsman of 
the Dominion. "Long live Lyon" 
and his mighty "drive," deadly "ap

proach” and unerring "putt." He is 
a national .asset.

*
The Canadian Senors’ Golf Asso

ciation, which h»s been formed un
der the most favorable auspices 
with a list of most 
golfers on thé Board 
Will have its first Patriotic Tourna
ment on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, September I6th, l?th and 
18th. Thé'directors of the Royal 
Montreal, the premier golf club ot 
the continent, have kindly placed 
their course- at Dixie at the disposal 
of the Seniors. The entrance fees 
will all be devoted to patriotic pur
poses. This is the first tournament 
held in the East since the war (the 
West has never discontinued such 
events), and is being eagerly an
ticipated by golfers throughout the 
Dominion of fifty years and up
wards. It is expected that several 
members of the United States 
Seniors will honor the first -tourna
ment with their presence.

distinguished 
of Governors, » t
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Latmdnwne Ave. S Morrell St.
Lahsdowne Ave. N Devobabtre Ave.
Lanadowne Ave. 8 Devonshire Ave.
I.ansdowne Aye. E La^eaater Ave.

lsR“ 5 is;",' V"
BBSS.#!». H SSB&a*- hiss;1" 6 pSSm- 
«SJ?*,,. 1 jRfir"
Devonshire' Ave. W Burwett St.
BSSSifS I 1888 S. 
fSfffli, -$Douglas Ave. W Lincoln Squire
Lancaster Ave. B Laaedowne Ave.Lancaster Ave. W Lansdowup Avg.
Lafayette Ave S BurWell St.

Ï. The estimated rate per toot frontage .per ahnum is 4.4 cents. Thé epêclal 
assessments to be paid In 15 annual Instalments, f

A retition against the wotka, wiU not avili to prevent their construction.
4. A By Law for the above furpote will be introduced at the next meeting of 

the .CoundL 4 « '
Clfy Engineer's Omce. _Jutfsaie,’ lB);

Lâfaÿette Ate. 
DéYonshlre Ave 
Deronsblte Ave j

ML
BiitwettStreet 
Devonshire Ave. 
Devonshire Ave. 
Dquglae Atve.

Wfk
ysThe four Toronto clubs which 

gave patriotic days the four Satur
days in June, viz., the 8th, 15th,
22nd and 29th, raised nearly $6,000.
Certainly a spléndid showing. The 
clubs responsible for this very fine 
total were the Toronto Hunt, Rose- 
dale, Scarborough and Mississauga.
What these clubs accomplished can 
be duplicated in some sort of meas
ure by every club in Canada. Go to

The championship of the Toronto 
Golf Club this season has been won 
by Mr. Dudley Dawson, who 
many trophies to, his credit, 
several years he was in the Domin
ion Bank at Winnipeg, and whilst tn 
the West won the championship of 
Manitoba no fewer than four times 
and also the championship of the St.
Charles Country Club on two or 
three different occasions He is a 
very fine player, and when the Can
adian chamiponships are resumed 
should be beard from.

■—»—
Mr. S. B. Gundy, President of 

Rosedale, reports that the sheep 
venture at the course there is prov
ing a pronounced success, so much 
so that next year Instead of TOO, the 
directors hope to fatten 300 “ba-ba his 60th birthday, from the golfers

of Canada." Accompanying the silver 
was a most appropriately worded 
address, setting forth the value ot 

Mr. Lyon’s services In the interest 
of the Royal and Ancient game in 
Canada, which have been simply 
incalculable. Later on this address 
ibook will be personally signed by 
al-1 the subscribers, 
the Atlantic to the Pacific took part 
in this notable presentation, which 
appropriately marks the three-score 
birthday of the greatest veteran 

^ . golfer to-dày poseihly in the world
thing to pasture sheep oni^Q^ easily one of the most popular

251.00
M

■ ■■■■■■■■■■ Wis situated 
on the estate of a very wealthy and 
well-known Argentine about 45 miles 
from Buenos AyreS near Plomer. It 
was six miles from the railroad sta
tion hut its pdste could he seen from 
the railroad on a clear day.

Some idea of,the size ot the radio 
Station can be gleaned frbm the fact 
that the antennae Were stretched 
along sixteen posts, set at equal dis
tances apart and covering two miles. 
These poets were 70 feet high.

The experimenters had a good deal 
of trouble with atmospheric condi
tions. The operator, Richard Metz- 
ler. stated that he had been able to 
talk without difficulty with Spain, 
which was relaying the Nauen mes-saïsaï
reet with Nauen. His Station was 
dismantled * Week after he made 
that statement, and largely because 
of his statement.

I This enterprise was one of this 
l most important, in the minds of local 
I German officials, as this station was 
I to hare served tor the Receipt of the 
[ German propaganda messages. Lui* 

burg is understood to have been per- 
aonslly responsible tor the enterprise 
and the station was located oh the 
estate of a man known to be hie 

f- close friend.
Now the station Is dismantled, 

LuXburg hàà gobe âhti thé local Gbr* 
mans find tmtiY piWpkgaSdà Tàtii a 
difficult one, though they are still 
doitig the best they can With it.

Tigers of Insect World.
Probably no other insect has been 

the subject of so many and wide
spread legends and supemltutions 
as the common '‘praying mantis,"

ers; the Turks and. -____b hold that
it prays constantly With its :
turned
als call
and numerous m

Mt
M

251.60Lincoln Ave. 
LlnVotn Square 
Pufferin Ave.S6$
Dufferin Ave.

00AV

THE STORY BF THE STAIRSMany, mabÿ happy returns of the 
day to Mr. George S. Lyon, eight 
-times amateur champion, who to
day (July 27th), celebrates his 6Oth 
birthday. At the organization meet-' 
ing of the Seniors, held at Montreal 
last May, it was suggested that this 
“diamond golfing jubilee” might 

•very well be recognized by the golf
ers of Canada with an appropriate 
presentation. The idea met with 
such an enthusiastic reception that 
to-day the champion was more than 
surprised to find amongst the 
presents sent to bis house a-t Dunbar 
road, Toronto, a most magnificent 
solid silver service of old English 
plate, consisting of teapot, coffee, 
pot, hot water jug, cream jug and' 
bowl, besides a superb silver salver 
suitably engraved with the following 
inscription, "Presented to Mr. 
George S. Lyon, eight times amateur 
champion of the Dominion, with all 
good wishes on the anniversary of

are e-Ll00

Every time you go up stairs you 
can test your state of health— the 
condition of your blood.

Do you arrive at the top of the 
stairs breathless and distressed 
Does your heart palpitate violently? 
Do you have a pain in your side? 
Perhaps you even have to stop half 
>ay up, with limbs trembling apd 
head dizzy, ttoo exhausted to go fur
ther without resting. These are un
failing signs of anaemia. As soon as 
your blood becomes impoverished or 
impure the stair-case bècomes an in
strument of torturé. Whéb this is so 
you are unfit for work ; your blood is 
watery and yoht nerves exhausted, 
you are losing the joy of an active 
life and paving ithe way for a further 
break down and decline. In this con
dition only one thing can save ybû. 
You muet put new, Hch, red blood, 
into your veins Without füither de
lay and so build up your health 4- 
new. To get this new, rich blood 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a tall 
trial, and they will give you new 
vitality, sound health, and the power 
to resist and throw off disease. For 
more than a generation this favorite 
medietaé has been ta ûse throughout 
the wOrld and has made many thou
sands of weak, despondent men and 
women bright, active and strong •

You can get Dr. Willtitpa’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
dr by mail at 60 cents a box or six 
boxés for $2.60 from the.Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., BrockvjUe. Ont.

Lincoln- Ave. 
Lincoln Ave. 
Dnffertn Ave".
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TAKE NOTICE I
Storm Sewer1

a i
boys” on the succulent grasses of 
Rosedale. The only trouble the club 
authorities are encountering in fat
tening the sheep is from dogs in the 
neighborhood. Not only is the inno
vation keeping down the grass-cut
ting bill at Rosedale, but if is con
fidently expected that the Patriotic 
Fund of the club will be consider
ably augmented when the sheep are 
sold off in the autumn, 
year Rosedale's splendid example 
might well be followed by other 
clubs. In Great Britain it is quite 
a common

:J2y jg;

I
MOHAMMED V.

STREETTwaa declared ti, _ 
ternoon he-took.'the oath of fidelity 
to the Turkish 'SffitUution and 101 
guns proclaimed the new" sovereign.

Mohammed V_„w»s born?in Con- 
stantinople Nov. 3, 1845. He was of 
a studious disposition and read wide
ly In Turkish literature. His long 
imprisonment., with lack of exercise, 
and rich living, undermined his 
health, and several times 
ported dead or seriously 
appearance showed the ravages Of 
tilne and toe worries ot an unsteady 
throne. -By his enforced seclusion 
he was totally unfit for public life, 
and is reported to have said, regard
ing it: “During my imprisonment of 
thirty-three years my enemies have 
slandere* me and called me a mad
man bordering on imbecility.” Hf 
was characterized as good-natured, 
weak an « ingenuous, with an almost 
infantile curiosity, and of a religious 
nature.

At hie accession he espoused the 
Young Turks, the party 
. opposition to the form 

and ceremdny ot his brother’s reign. 
Upon the deposition of Abjul, Mo
hammed was welcomed by them as a 
champion of freedom. He promised 
a progressive reign in a speech froin 
the throne read by the Grand Vizier. 
He was, however, merely a pawn of 
the Young Turk party, although he 
sent out to the world the message 
that he had always been the ardent 
supporter of the cause of liberty, en
lightenment and progress.

His hand in the Government wke 
never strong. Illness, a naturally 
easy disposition, and weak will- 
power, kept him continually at the 
mercy ot the Turkish officers abd the 
Liberal party. He feared deposition 
during the Turko-Italian war In 
1911, and spent a night praying 
the various shrines of ConStan 
nople. He appealed tb the army 
be loyal to him and Said that their 
treasonable demands encoun 1 
enemy to attack the Dardane 
alào lost most of his European do- 
mipions in the Balkan wars. The 
Young Turks invaded the palace in 
191$ when Mohammed was reported 
to have become reconciled with bis 
With his brother.

In 1914, 4t the putbreak of thpSE»,™- ssara tsti
with thrusting war on Turkey, fie 
exchanged telegrams of grèéting with

fat SS £#8
whenever ^needed “iTrètu/^ 

appointed Field Marshal hy

Turkish participation in thh War i 
™ WldnMmeCtlarbrdeaTroiatR
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1,188.Another 2,130
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as one traveller has 
appear to regard hi 
any person both as a tokeÿ 
Ilneas and an omen of 
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strong third join 
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